Form No. :
PAN No. : AAATC4960B
ChildFund India, part of ChildFund International, is a leading child development organization that has been representing the voices of underserved
children in the country since 1951. Through its unique programs, ChildFund India provides comprehensive support to children from their conception
until they reach 24 years of age, with a vision of an India where children lead a dignified life and achieve their full potential.

If you are willing to support us in changing lives and building a better future for our younger generation, kindly provide the below information.
Yes,
I want to build a healthy nation with
healthy children
By supporting:

By donating:

1 child

I want to support our future generation
to be educated and confident
2 children

3 children

I want to empower youth as responsible,
skilled and involved

5 children

10 children

` 650

` 1950

` 3900

` 7800

per child every month

per child every quarter

per child every 6 months

per child every year

Or
I would like to make a special donation of …….......…………………………………… (Minimum of Rs. 300/-) to be utilized to provide children with nutrition,
education, and to meet their other basic needs.

Here are my personal details: (IN BLOCK LETTERS)

Gender

*Name (Mr/Ms): ....................................................................................................................................

Male

*Home Address: ....................................................................................................................................

Female

...............................................................................................................................................................

Other

* Mandatory fields

I would prefer to make my donation through:

OPTION 1: NATIONAL AUTOMATED CLEARING HOUSE (NACH)

I agree for the debit of mandate processing charges by the bank whom I am authorizing to debit my account as per latest schedule of charges of the bank.

Disclaimer:
Ÿ This is to confirm that the declaration has been carefully read, understood & made by me/us. I am authorizing the user entity/corporate to debit my account.
Ÿ I have understood that I am authorized to cancel/amend this mandate by appropriately communicating the cancellation/ amendment request to the user entity/corporate or

the bank where I have authorized the debit.

Contact details:
*Mobile (Per)

Others:
: .............................................

Off : .............................................

Landline (Res) : .............................................

Off : .............................................

*Email Id (Per)

: .............................................

Off : .............................................

*Date of Birth :
......................................................................
PAN No

:

Company Name: ..................................................................................................................................................................................................................
Address: ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
* Mandatory fields

OPTION 2: CREDIT CARD/DEBIT CARD

Cash donation not accepted

Name of the Bank:.........................................................................................................................................................................................................
Please debit my

Visa

Master

Diners

Amex card for Rs. ................................................................………..…...................

Card No.

M

Expiry Date:

M

Y

Y

Y

Y

I authorize monthly/quarterly/half yearly/annual deductions of Rs. .................................................................. from my Credit/Debit Card
beginning from ........../........../................... until further notice from me.
Signature: ..................................................

OPTION 3: CHEQUE/DD
D

D

M

M

Y

Y

Y

Y

Cheque No/DD: ………………………………………. Amount ………………..............………. Date:
Name of the Bank:.........................................................................................................................................................................................................
The information provided above is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. I authorize ChildFund India or its representative to
contact me to share any update related to their work.

Privacy Policy
Ÿ

The personal information we take is neither shared nor distributed, held safely as per the Data Protection Act and is encrypted & transmitted without risk using a SSL protocol.

Ÿ

You can also request a copy of the personal information we have of you at any time by emailing at donorcare@childfundindia.org. If any personal information changes or you nd our
records are not up-to-date, please inform us.

NACH (National Automated Clearing House) Instructions:
Ÿ

NACH format should be written legibly in Capital Letters so that the details are captured accurately while scanning.

Ÿ

Please fill the NACH form with all the required information and return to us.

Ÿ

We recommend you to attach a blank cancelled cheque issued by your bank for easy verification.

Ÿ

As per the requirement of the bank, End date is a mandatory field. You can however extend or cancel your donation by sending an email to
donorcare@childfundindia.org or by calling us at 080-25587157 or Toll-free number 1-800-425-9969.

Ÿ

From the time we receive the signed mandate, the first NACH payment will be deducted within 30 days.

Ÿ

You can also make your first payment through online/credit card/cheque within (in case of cheque payment, there is no need of blank cancelled cheque and the first
NACH deduction will be from the next payment).

Contact Details:
You can call us on the toll free no:1-800-425-9969 or 91-80-25587157
Email id: donorcare@childfundindia.org
Write to us on the following address:

Visit us at:

ChildFund India
#22 Museum Road,
Bangalore 560001 Karnataka,

Website: www.childfundindia.org
Facebook: www.facebook.com/childfund.india
Twitter page: www.twitter.com/ChildFundIndia

Thank you for supporting us improve lives!

